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Specific Aims

Grant
proposal

OT
advocacy

Funding

To identify strategies to increase access to transportation
at Allendale County Hospital (ACH).

To advocate for occupational therapy in the rural health
setting and Allendale County.

To aid in allocating COVID-19 funding received during the
pandemic to increase access and quality of care at
ACH.

Background and
Significance
•

Transportation is a common barrier to
receiving adequate health care services
for low-income, rural counties like
Allendale County

•

Transportation barriers result in delayed or
inconsistent management of acute or
chronic illnesses and diseases

•

Needs assessment conducted in 2020
identified a significant need for increased
access to transportation services for ACH
patients

(Syed et al., 2013; Ready, 2020; Rural Health Information Hub
[RHIH], n.d.)

Conceptual Model
• The health promotion model guiding
this capstone project is the Community
Organization Model

• This model focuses on the utilization
of community participation to make
decisions that positively impact health
outcomes

(Rural Health Information Hub [RHIH], n.d.)

Important Characteristics of the
Community Organization Model

Application to Capstone

1. Understanding the context and
cause of the problem at hand

ACH community needs assessment
and capstone needs assessment
helped identify transportation as a
barrier to receiving care for ACH
patients; decreased advocacy for OT
in the rural health setting identified
by therapy department and
associated rural health clinics

2. Collaborating with various
stakeholders and community
members to influence problemsolving decisions

Collaborated with various
stakeholders to identify strategies to
aid in increasing access to
transportation to ACH patients and
advocacy for OT in the Allendale
community

3. Producing positive and lasting
change within a community

Capstone student applied for a QI
grant to aid in potentially developing
a transportation program for ACH
patients; helped organize allocate
COVID-19 funding to increase quality
and access to care for ACH patients;
and developed OT advocacy
resources for local rural health clinics,
community partners, and ACH.

Community
Organization
Model

Methods
• The capstone project was a
quality improvement project
as indicated by the MUSC QI
designation tool

Grant
proposal

• Applied for the “Small Health Care
Provider QI Program” grant through
HRSA

• Created an infographic about OT services
provided at ACH
• Created and disseminated an “aging in place”
OT
packet for a local senior group
advocacy

• Served as a liaison between the CEO and
funding groups to appropriately organize
funding information for allocation
Funding

Participants
ACH administration staff
ACH Rehab staff
Community Partners and HCPs
State and Federal organizations

Data Collection and Management

Grant
proposal

OT
advocacy

Funding

• ACH Needs Assessment (2019)
• Gained insight from community members and HCPs
• Used state and federal resources

• AOTA
• ACH therapy staff
• ACH therapy information

• Gathered data through HRSA and SC Office of Rural
Health representatives
• Insight and guidance from ACH CEO

Data Analysis

Grant
proposal

OT
advocacy

Funding

• Weekly meetings with community HCPs and
members
• Weekly meetings with CFO

• Consulted with each therapy discipline to ensure
appropriate and accurate information was given for
each discipline

• Weekly meetings with CEO and grant funding
resources to ensure proper allocation of resources

Results: Grant Proposal
• Created a federal grant proposal
• Developed a detailed transportation
program and work plan to aid in
increasing access to transportation for
ACH patients

Results: OT Advocacy
• Developed culturally appropriate
infographics about the therapy
services offered at ACH
• Created an “aging in place” packet for
a local senior group

Results: Funding
• Received approval for funding
allocation
• Outline of how and where funds will be
allocated to increase access and
quality of care for ACH patients

Capstone Experience:
Grant Proposal
• Weeks 2-8
• Development of professional and
interprofessional skills
• Gained grant writing experience
• Improved program development skills
• Improved evidence-based research
experience

Capstone Experience: OT
Advocacy
• Weeks 9-13
• Increased confidence and appropriate
articulation when advocating for OT in
the rural health setting
• Improved evidence-based research
skills

Capstone Experience:
Funding
• Weeks 9-13
• Gained a better understanding of the
financial aspect of running a nonprofit, critical access hospital
• Increased experience in rural health
advocacy

Summary
Project
• Program
development
• OT advocacy
resources
• COVID-19 funding
allocation

Experience
• Professional &

Immediate Impact
• Professional and

Long-Term Impact
• Transportation

Interprofessional

research skills that

program for ACH

skills

will influence my OT

patients

• Increased confidence
with advocacy
• Increased research
experience

career
• Culturally
appropriate therapy
information

• Culturally
appropriate therapy
information
• Lasting connections
with ACH employees
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This concludes my doctoral capstone
project presentation. I welcome your
feedback and questions.
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